Welcome to
Kindergarten
MAKE CAMPUS DINING
YOUR FIRST CHOICE

Experience the Difference
at Your Campus Restaurant
BREAKFAST AND LUNCH ARE SERVED
From our antibiotic and steroid free chicken biscuit at breakfast to our
freshly prepared pizzas and chef salads at lunch, there is something for
every guest. Each meal is served by a team that is highly trained in providing
exceptional guest service, including assistance with selections and teaching
healthy eating habits.

VARIETY OF CHOICES

SAFELY SERVED

A selection of hot and cold entrées
options are available daily to satisfy
each guest we serve.

Ensuring the health and safety of our
guests and team members remains our
top priority.

FRESHLY PREPARED

CAMPUS CONVENIENCE

Every meal is prepared fresh daily
in each campus restaurant kitchen
using high quality, cleaner label
ingredients from brands you trust.

With a restaurant located on campus,
the freshest possible meal is readily
available to every student guest.

JOINING A FAMILY
FARM TO TABLE
We support Florida farmers. Each
meal comes with a variety of fruit and
veggies that are delivered fresh to our
restaurants throughout the week. We
don't limit the selection of fresh fruits
and veggies to our guests.

From the first day of kindergarten
until graduation day, we help nurture
and develop each guest through great
food and a family-friendly environment.

RAD-0008

@RedAppleDining
For menus and additional information, visit RedAppleDining.com

YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR PRIORITY
WE REMAIN COMMITTED TO SERVING YOUR FAMILY
Ensuring the health and safety of our guests and team members is our top priority. We have
enhanced our already high sanitation standards and are carefully preparing to expand the level
of service at our Red Apple campus restaurants. Our team’s focus continues to be caring for our
guests by providing freshly prepared meals and a safe, exceptional dining experience.
Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to serve your family.

WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT FROM US

HEALTHY TEAM MEMBERS

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

SANITIZER STATIONS

Daily temperature and wellness
checks, frequent handwashing

Gloves and face coverings
worn by team

Available in all dining rooms

CLEAN RESTAURANTS

MINIMAL CONTACT POINTS

Frequent disinfection of
high-contact areas, including
tables & seating

Increased grab-and-go options

FRESH MEALS AND
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE
High-quality, freshly prepared
meals served by a team that cares

“Our mission is to nourish and enrich the lives of our guests through an exceptional dining experience”

@RedAppleDining
To learn more about our campus restaurants, visit RedAppleDining.com

WHAT COMES WITH A MEAL?
Elementary

Step 1: Choose your ENTREE

Featured Meal of the Day

Salad

Smucker's® Uncrustables®

Step 2: Choose your SIDES

Step 3: Choose your DRINK

Fresh Fruit and/or Veggies

White Milk or Chocolate Milk

EASY. CONVENIENT. FREE
MANAGE YOUR CHILD'S MEALS ONLINE

24/7 access to your campus dining
account
Review your child’s purchase history
Add money anytime or set-up
automated payments
Account and transactions are free of
charge
Mobile app available for on-the-go
accessibility

Create your free
account at
MySchoolBucks.com
or download the
MySchoolBucks App

Apply online for meal beefits
Scpsmealapp.com
Meal benefits offer breakfast and lunch at a
free or reduced cost to students.
SIMPLY takes a few minutes to apply.
Apply for
Breakfast and
Lunch Benefits

INSTANT email confirmation upon submission.
FASTER application approval process.
APPLY starting mid-July 2021.

407-320-0222 | mymealbenefits@scps.us
English and Spanish available

Additional Resources
Making Selections: https://youtu.be/tNaW41zJfv4
Meet our Mascot, Radley: https://youtu.be/VwO7SXwStog
Guest and Team Safety: https://youtu.be/ClIXNmLJAMQ
To view a sample of our menus, click here.
To learn more about what makes our campus restaurants unique, visit
RedAppleDining.com.
For updates and more, follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

